
A NEWBAMBOOAND A NEWREOCRDFOR GUATEMAU

F. A. McClure

During the cotiree of the preparation of a systematic

treatment of the native and Introduced bamboos of Guatemala, as

a part of the section on Gramlneae by Dr. Jason R* Swallen, In
Steyermark and Standley's Flora of Guatemala, two Indigenous
species were found to require special attention* One of these
apparently Is new to science; the occurrence of the other In
Guatemala Is recorded here for the first time. A new combina-
tion Is made.

ARTHROSTYLIDIUMBARTIETTII McClure, sp« nov.
CuIjDorum intemodla (super lora tan turn visa) usque ad 290 x

3 mm., glabra, parlete tenula, nodls vis Inflatls. Culmorum
v£iglnae declduae. In typo deslderatae. Rami tenues crebrl,

subaequales, usque ad 35 cm. longl, follas floresque vel flores
tantum gerentes. Follorum vagina Intemodlls brevlor, aplcem
versus carlnata et sulcata, prope margines clllatos puberula,
alibi glabra; auriculae non evolutae; setae orales, quum
evolutae, paucae, deblles, glabrae. Llgula exterior ad llneam
reducta, marglne Integra; llgula Interior Infra 1 »• longa
aplce pleraque convexa, marglne dllolata. Petlolus brevlssixms
(2-3 mm.) tenuis, fragllls, supra scaber, subtus glabrus vel
subglabrus. Follorum lamina 20 x 2 mm. usque ad 120 x 9 mm.,
pleraque pllcatulata, lanceolata vel oblongo-lanceolata, aplce
acuta, basl rotundata, subtus ad basin a latere hlrsuta, alibi
glabra vel aspenila, costa et nervls secuxxi arils utrinque omnino
vix manlfestis.

Inf lores centlae subsplcatae racemosae, ramos plerosque
folllferos termlnantes, 5-16 on. exsertae, axl glabrae.

Spiculae compresslusculae, maturltate dlsartlculantes, 15-20 nm.
longae, subsesslles, sese ca. 10 mm« dlstantlbus, pedlcellls ca.

1 ran. longls pedlcellatae . Glumae vacuae 2-3, glabrae, carin-

atae, aplce scabro acutae et mucronatae vel brevlsslme arlstul-
atae. Flosculae 24^, paullum dlvergentes, Inflma Interdum
Imperfecta, suprema sempre ad rudlmentum reducta. Lemma palllde
straminexim, 5-9-nervls, aplce acuto scabro mucronatum, prope
margines clllatos puberulum, alibi glabrum; I: ca. 6 mm. longo,
quandoque vacuo, II et III: 8-10 bb. longls. Pale a pleraque 1-

3 mm. exserta, vino tlncta, aplce et carlnis dliata, alibi
glabra. Lodlculae 3, conformes, ca. 1 mm. longae, hyiilinae,

lanceolatae, acutae, aplce parce clllolatae. Antherae ca. 5 an.
longae vlrldlluteae. Ovarium angustum subfuslfome, glabrum,
ca. 1.5 an. longum. Stylus albus supra in stigmata 2 plumosis
divlsus. Fructus maturus adhuc non inventus.

Videtur Arthro s tylldluro racemiflorum Steud. proximo
accedere, tamen species nostra dlffert imprimis folinrum laminis
amplioribus, supra asperls subtus glabris vel subglabris, axl
inflorescentiarum longiore glabroque, spiculls compressis longi-

oribus et crassioribus, leranata subglabris, nwcronatis vel
aristatis.
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Type, in three sheets, U. S« National Herbarium Nos,

1^03623, -U, -5, collected in jungle, near a dry airoyo at

Uaxacttim, Dept. of Petin, Mar. 20, 1931, WH. H. Bartlett (No.

1215U), U. S. National Herbaritm No. 1611*919, collected June

18, 193U, at La Libertad and vicinity, in the same Departnent,

by Mercedes Aguilar H. (No. 30U) appears to be conspecific, but
no conplete spikelets are arailable. A sterile specimen. U^ S«

National Herbarium No. 1610397, collected at Hiltun, Petin,

June li, 1933, by C. L. Lundell (No. 3591) probably is the saw
species. It agrees generally irith the type in vegetative char-
acters, except that the cuIjr intemode present is striped below
the node with short, dark, retrorsely inclined hairs closely
packed in narrov, close-set rows. The leaf blades are larger

than those in the type, but this is to be expected in sterile
material.

It is unfortunate that the available specimens aid field
notes leave so many aspects of the new species unrepresented.

GUADUASPINOSA (Swallen) McGlure, comb. nov.

Arthro stylidium spinosum Svallen, Joum. Washington Acad.

Sci. 28:6. 1958.
This species was originally- placed in the g«nus Arthro -

stylidium on the strength of the number of stamens (3), and the
scarcely winged keels of the palea. However, the indetendnate
inflorescence and certain vegetative characters, especially the

habit and thominess of the branches of the culm, are not at all

those of Arthrostylidium , while they are all quite characteris-
tic of the genus Gnadua .' The number of stamens is known to vaiy
in other genera of baaiboos (e.g., Welocanna , Ochlandra and
Pseudosasa) without correlated variations in other generic char-
acters. It seems expedient, therefore, to transfer this species

to the genus Guadna , irtiere apparently its only really exception-
al character will be the reduced nuB^ber of stamens.

Originally described from material collected by lusdell in
British Honduras, this banboo vas found by the writer (McClure

No. 21676, collected July 5, 19U8) in a vegetative condition at
Boca Ancha, at the eastern end of Lake Izabal, Department of
Izabal, Guatemala. The species frequents river bottoms and low-
lying flood plains, and i^parently tolerates somewhat prolonged
flooding. Dr. BamumBrown, of the American Museum of Natural
History (in a letter to the writer) says that this bamboo is

common along rivers in the Pet4n, where it is known as "Jimba."
The occurrence of this species in Guatemala apparently has not
hitherto been reported.


